LAGUNA BEACH CHAKRA SPA and GALLERY
Service and Product Purchase Agreement
533 S. Coast Highway, Laguna Beach, CA 92651
1390 S. Coast Highway, Laguna Beach, CA 92651
This Laguna Beach Charka Spa and Gallery Service and Product Agreement is given from the
undersigned client, (“You.”) to Nick Adams doing business as Laguna Beach Chakra Spa and Gallery
(“Chakra Spa” or “We”); You hereby agree to the following:
1.

You are entering into the Chakra Spa Service Agreement for the following services:
(Check all that are applicable)
Spiritual Readings: (Readings have no time limit; typical Readings are 15-45 minutes)
____ Complete Lifetime Psychic Reading ($85 each)
____ Mystic Tarot Card Reading ($65 each)
____ Personal Palm Reading ($45 each)

DATE(S) of READING(S):
Massages:
____ Deep Tissue Massage ____30 min $70; ____55 min $95
____ Stone Ritual Massage (55 min $95)
____ Reflexology Massage (25 min $145)
____ Crystal Chakra Massage (90 min $365)
____ Swedish Massage ____ 30 min $55; ____55 min $85
____ Aromatherapy Massage ____ 30 min $60; ____55 min $90; ____ 90 min $125
DATE(S) of MASSAGE(S):
Other Services: (specify service and price and date of service):

2.
Payments are not refundable for any reason once service has begun, regardless of whether or not
you fully and faithfully participate. Product Purchases: Candles and Gallery items—ALL
PURCHASES ARE FINAL. THERE ARE NO REFUNDS FOR ANY REASON.
3.
While we are absolutely convinced that you will enjoy benefits from the Charka Spa services
and products we of course cannot represent or guarantee that you will attain a certain physiological,
emotional or spiritual level of satisfaction. As with any personal services, each client’s personal
satisfaction depends on many factors, including your overall wellbeing. We do however believe you will
enjoy rejuvenation, balance, and/or clarity that you are seeking.
4.
You acknowledge and understand that the methods and processes of the Chakra Spa Readings
and our Chakra Spa Candles, constitute our proprietary works, which are confidential. We have spent
considerable time and efforts in developing these proprietary works, and you agree, to maintain the
absolute confidence of the Chakra Spa Readings and agree not to duplicate, or otherwise copy disclose
our methods or portions of any Chakra Spa Readings to any 3rd parties, including any online social
media or other online review websites, without our express written consent.
You further acknowledge that the Chakra Spa Readings (including the descriptions in our website
www.lagunabeachchakraspa.com) are, and shall remain the property of Chakra Spa and that you shall
not infringe nor claim as your property, nor attempt to replicate or copy any part for your own
competitive benefit. You further agree not copy, reverse engineer, rebrand and/or sell or resell the our
Chakra Candles. You further agree that your violation of this provision will cause substantial harm to
Chakra Spa and for which we may seek all legal redress, which may include an injunction or
substantial damages.
5.
We may terminate services if, in our sole opinion, you are conducting yourself in a manner
which is disparaging or disruptive to Chakra Spa or its other clients. In no event will any refunds will
be issued.
Disclaimer: The Chakra Spa Services and products are not intended to provide medical or psychologytherapy advice, opinion or treatment, and you should not rely on any perceived opinion to this effect;
any medical, psychological or therapeutic conditions should be introduced to an appropriate
professional.
By entering into this Chakra Spa Services and Product Purchase Agreement, you agree to have read
and understand the foregoing provisions and agree to be bound hereby.
Date:
Print Name
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